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lA DATS SAD RECORD

,The Vioes rolliea, and Misfor
tunes of Twenty-lou- r

Hours.

A Ttiir Explode A Homicide finl.
clilo A GnltOMQ Jnror Innnnn --An
other Tornado, and Othor InciilontM.

Tallahasse, Fla., Juno 11. An explo
plosion occurred on the tug Athlete, neat
Fornnndina. Captain Bam Denotto vn

'blown through one partition wall into t Itc

wheel-hous- o and lodged outside of tin
wheel-hous- o. Ho was fatally Injured. Tlu
'eglnocr, William Bowman, ran Into tin
engine-roo- m to shut off the stciun, nnd was,
also badly scalded about tho face andnrms
Captain Parsons, who was on board at the
time, and all of the crew, except tho cook
jumped overboard, and were rescued 1

the vessel's boats. Tho cook attempted i

get through a small hole in the gunrds nm
got hung, and remained so until the crow
wont back on board and pulled him o'it
Tho damages are botween $3,000 and
4,000.

Steudenville, O, Juno 11. Alexander
Wyatt, who killed John Bird in this city
two weeks ago for doping with his wife,
and for which he was indioted for muni or
in tho second degree, made a ropo oi a lje 1

shoot, tied it to the bars of his cell, jumped
oft' o end of hi bed, And was strangled to
death last night, betweon midnight and
morning, Ho loft a note to his wifo forgiv-
ing her, and hoping Qod would also forgive
hor, and telling her te care for their eight
children.

The prisoners heard & racket in the in-si-

cell, but did not know tho cause until
tho jailer called this morning to pass in
his breakfast, when he found Wyatt stone
dead. His throe children bad called on
him yesterday, when Wyatt bado them an
affectionate good-b- y, w hieh shows thut li
then contemplated saleldo.

Washington, June 11. -- Daniel Shecnan,
a juror in the Gtttcaa case, and who last
Sveok" developed symptoms of insanity,

violently deranged lost night and
rushed out into tho streot crying that hi
wife was killing him. He was secured,
and aftor a short strugglo, looked up by
tho police Ho was committed to the in-

sane asylum this morning. His friends
say that Guitcnu's curse injthe court room
on all connected with the trial visi-
bly affeotod him at the time, and ho 1ms
neverboenhimself since. In this connec-
tion it is curious to note that misfortunes
have overtaken fifteen of tliose activoly
concerned in this trial. The deaths of the
District Attorney's (CorkhiU'a) wife and
Juror Hobbs' wife, Surgeon General Hurnes,
Dr., Noble Youngsjfuo dismissal ot Mar-
shal Henry, 1!ail ill' Sfnhls, nnd Detective
McEHresh, the jnil wngon driver
and gmrd; Dr. Hicks' libel suit in regard
to Guiteau's body; the troubles of Dr.
Gray, of Uticn, and Dr. McDonald, of
Ward's Island, N. Y., and the dismissal ot
Othcer Kearney, who nncstcd Guiteau.

CiucAOOi Jun) 11. Miss Surah Itayinond,
forty-si- x, had or seeral yean been
aillicted with a swelling in hor neck which
gradually grew until" it was nearly as
largo as her head. Recently it began to

' affect her breathing, until it became
a mutter of choico whether sho
Bhould bo slowly (strangled to
dcuth or risk an operntion.
Concerning tho latter, she was adv sed by
her doctors that it might result in death.
She determined, however, to take the
chances nnd yesterday evening, after wish-
ing her brother and ni-t- or an auectiunato
inrewoll, sho went to the Mercy Hospital,
where Dr. Edward Andrews and several
assistants wore to perform the operation.
She was, placed under' the influence ot
ether and conveyed to the lecture room,
where a number of prominent physicians
bad assembled. Two incisions wore.inadc,
one at the babe and tho othor at the upper
right hand sido. Immediately tho breath-
ing and tho heart's action beeaino embar-
rassed, and in a few moments the patient
was dead. Tho swelling under microscopio
inspection was found to bo a soft cancor.
It reached from the chin to the broast,
and was thirty-sovo- n inches in circumfer-
ence.

Decatur, Ala., Juno 11. A horrible
murder was committod at Atlalla, Ala.
Henry Jackson was found in a house in tho
eenter of tho town with a bullet through
his brain. He had four nces and a king in
his hand, Ho had been playing cards with
a man named McCamie, and when the lat-
ter saw his hand ho shot.himpiokcd up
tho stakes and fled,

Indianapolis, Lvd., Juno 11. A dis-
patch received hero lato last night says a
portion of the town of North Vernon, Jen-
nings county, was struck by a tornado last
evening, destroying a church, damaging a
largo number of houses, and demolishing
considerable of tho rolling-stoc- k of tho
Ohio t Mississippi. Six persons are Uaown
to havo been injured, and it is ffered some
worekillcd. Hast of North VertTon, as far
as Lawronceburg, much damage waB done.

Little Rock, Auk. June 11. News
reaches horo from Richmond, twenty-fiv- e

mllos from hero, that Joe Young, tho nogro
rapist, hung for his crimo thoro on May
20th. is yot living, having been restored
to lifo by efforts of his frionds, who thought
thoy noticed signs of lifo in tho body soon
after it was cut down and handed over to
them,

At tho hanging Young dropped eoven
feet, and was pronounced doad by the
physicians, although his neck was not
broken.

UNDERNEATH THE WAVES.

Eating, Drinking and Smoking; In tho
Water ljr tbe Champion Swimmer of
the World.
New York, June 11. Mr. Willie Beck-wlt- b,'

the obampion iwimmor of the world,
: J sister. Wis AaiM. who holds the

fomale championship of tho samo planet,
both of whom arrived, from England a fow
days ago, gave an exhibition of their art in
the Natatorium, Nos. 2 and i East Forty-ilfth-strc- ot,

nnd their performances were
really wonderfully. Willie Dcckwith is a
short and stout young man, 26 years of age,
and ho scams ns much at. home' in tho water
as a llsh. Ho went under water last
ovoning and devoured two sponges
enkes without coming to the
surface, and afterward drank a hottlo of
milk underneath the waves and' then
smoked a pipe under watur, with the bowl
above. In fact, it would seem that he
might as well stay under altogether, for
if a man can cat, drink, and smoke undo
water during the hot weathor New York is
at present experiencing, it is folly to
como ahovo tho surface to bo roasted.

BAHNTrftTS WE-?-
,

3LEPHANT.

Its Itcmovnl From Nlam CntiHCi In-- 1

Jifimtioii UqunllliiK JiiiuTjo'h Alien-
ation Front Home.
New Yoiik, June 11. P. T. Barnum, the

showman, was at the Windsor tho othet

night, on his way from Chicago, whore
he left Jumbo and tho rest of his show, to
his" homo in Drldgoport, Conn. " Lot

thy servant depart in peace," he said,
" but before 1 go and I hopo to remain
a long timcyct I want a jvhite ele-

phant." ;&!?. Barnum felt confident

that n white elephant and a spotted
elephant were on their way to this
country with a lot of other ele-

phants for him. They were expected to

atrivc at San Francisco July 1, and his
partner, J. A. Dailoy.was going to moet the
ship thoro. The agent. J. B. Gaylord,
secured a personal interview with tho King
of Siam, but opened negotiations directly
with tho Prime Minister. Tho potentates
and the pooplo wero wrought up to a grcal
state of indignation by the proposal to take
one of the beasts which thoy worshipped
away. The United States Consul at Bang-
kok wrote Mr. Barnum that if ho had beon
thero when the proposition was made it was
doubtful if his life would have been safe.
Whenever a white elephant is brought to
the King of Siam it is the custom to present
the person bringing the beast a sum equal
in Amcricau money to a few thousand dollars
nnd make a noble of . im. Several Siamese
men went to Mr. Gaylord and told him that
they knew of a white elephant belonging
to a rajah, or some other individual, which
they could get. They wanted $100,00iMn
English gold on its delivery nt Moulmein,
in tho British Burmah. Gaylord has said
that he would take the animal only in
British possessions. It was a hazardous
undertaking. Tho' men would havo to
travel six weeks with the whilo olephant.
They could only drive, him under cover of
darkness on account of the fear of trouble,
and would bo obliged to rest during tho day
lor that reason. Sam Nickcrson, a Con-

necticut Yankee, volunteered to go. The
rajah preforred cash to a titlo, so a bargain
was struck whereby $25,000 was to be paid
at Moulmein and the remaining $76,000 at
San Francisco. Buddhist priests wero to
accompany them. Gaylord cabled Mr.
Barnum early in May that tho white ele-

phant had arrived safely at Moulmein, and
hat he had securod a spottol olophant for
about $23,000. Ho added that he would
arrive at San Franoisco July 1. Tho noxt
day a dispatch came stating that Gaylord
had beon arrested for stealing tho white
olephant, but subsequently that ho had
been acquitted. Nothing more was heard
from Gaylord. Two or three days nfter--t
ward a dispatch was printed in a news-
paper saying that a white elephant be-

longing to a circus had died at tha place
where Gayl6rd was thought to be. Bailey
said that was a ruse of Gaylord'i to quiet
the natives. Mr. Barnum said if a whits
elephant really did dio as reported, it must
have been his, but in that case Gaylord
would havo boen npt to inform him. At
any rate tho spotted elephant was all right.
The animals were to be finally shipped at
Singa'pore. In tbe lot was an elephant
whose tusks ran on the ground liko tho run-
ners of a sleigh and curled up. Gon. U. S.
Grant told Mr. Barnum that the King ol
Siam bad an elephant of this description
Tho greatest fear now is the passago of the
equator. Ex-May- or Warner, of Lansing.
Mich., who negotiated for Jumbo; Ele-

phant Bill, and a man named Duel, of St,
Louis, went to Russia to got a whito ele-

phant belonging to the Czar in the Zoologi-
cal Gardens. It was given to the ruler of

Russia in part consideration for surrender-
ing some territory that had been taken
from another country Siam. Mr. Barnum
was of the opinion that Elephant Bill
tested tho beast and thought it was a

black elephant troubled with scurvy ; so
tho man camo back. Tho Czar offered to
let the beast go for a year. Mr. Barnum
wanted him for two years. Mr, Barnum
was not so sure that after all ho was a
genulno whito elephant. If there had been
no doubt he could havo been secured foi
two years.

" HOME, SWEET HOME."

Its Author JLald at Rest A Jfonn-nieu- t
to tbe, Deceased.

Washington, June 11. Tho burial of
John Howard Payne's remains and tho ded-

ication of the handsome monument to his
memory in Oak Hill Cemetery occurred
Saturday. The remains' were takon from
their temporary resting place at the Art
Gallery, and then escorted to tho cemetery
by a funeral procession consist-
ing of militia, the President, members of
tho Cabinet and tho Diplomatic Corps,
Judges of tho United States Courts, Sena-
tors and Representatives, and the relatives
of Payne, At the cemetery there were
memorial services, censisting of a poem by
Robert J, Chilton; aa oration by Leigh
Robinson; selections of vocal and instru-
mental music and religious exercises, con-

ducted by Bishop Pinoknpy aad Dr. Leon-
ard, of St. John's. The vocal musio by the
Philharmenie Society inoluded "Homo,

wool Hdme," and the audience united in
siasjnir tho last verse of that song.

A WWmm iMIM
Charles Pollook Shoots His De-

voted Wife,

And Then lllmxcir, Hoth ylnr Willi
Scarcely n (J roan It is Snid Niiicidi
Scpins in bo a SSniiln, In llio Hum.
uuiid'N family.

r

Vixcknnes, Ind., Juno 11. Yesterdaj
morning tho city wns thrown into a high
state of excitement by one of tho darkes
tragedies ocr known in tho annals of Vin-cenne-

The facts concerning the aftair
briefly, aro theso : Saturday night Chariot
Pollock, a son of Joseph Pollook, a wealth,
miller, wont home in a stato of 'intoxica
lion and took tho lifo of his bonutifu
youiig wife, to whom he was but recenrh
wedded, and then, a moment lntci
killed himself. Pollock's wifo ha.
that day returned from a visit to he
father, in Petersburg. Before she arrive
hepiocuied a revolvor, evidently h.ivm

tho deed several liours be
fore it was committed. Hornet her nt tin
train, hnd see nod most happy to see her
But along toward dark Pollock got. ti
drinking very hard, and after gottmp
shaved, about 1 1:00 o clock, went ho'iie
His mother ODenol the door to let him in
nnd ho thiow his arms around her necV
and kissed her affectionately, and with
much emotion said,' ' Good-b- y, mainnm;
I am going nwnj !" and, then he went
to tho bedside of his ngod fn'hcr.who wnsjo
asleep, and awoke him, saying: "Good-b- y

father; I am going away'' but the old
gentleman, having been nddiessed that
way by his son many times before, took no
heed of tho words,- - and told his sou to go

If to bod and quit his foolishness. Charley
went on up stairs, and went to bed with hit
wifo. Ho gave her an ornngc, and sho ate
whilo he talked to her affect ionately ami
embaced and kissed her. He had been in
bed perhaps ten minutes, when Mrs. Ross,
a sister of Charley, and who was in n
room just aoross tho hall, heard Mrs. Pollrck
say in tVightrried tones: "Oh, Charley, don't,
dou't do it," and then camo instantly the
report of a revolver, and Mrs. Ross, think-
ing Charley had shot himself, started lot
tho room, and Mrs. Pollock rushed into the
hall with a terrific scicatn, and fell to the
llor. Before Mrs. Ross could reach hei
brother's bedside, a second shot was fired,
and then she began to realize what had
happened. She saw her brother had killed
himself, nnd, going to Mrs. Pollock, found
her lying in a pool of blood, nnd breathing
her last.

The popular theory is that Pollock shot
his wife while she lay in his arms, as the
first shot he fired passed through tho fleshy
part of one of his arms and penetrated her
heart. He then placed the revolver t hie
side and shut himself. Neither over spoke
a wotd, both dying with scarcely a groan.

Mm, Pollock was but eighteen years old.
nnd was one of tho most beautiful nnd
amiablo women in the city. Her maideu
name was Clare ClenJeiiiiing, nnd she ha
been man ied to Pollock but n short time.
Pollock lovod hor very much, and (Hiked
constantly of her beauty, her sueetnos.-- ,
her gcnt.cnoss, and-he- r devotion to him

IDA'S LOVEH.
A DnsliliiK Young Englishman Cit

tn res mi IIolrcsH to J 170,000.
Mo.vtiif.al, Juno 11. "Last winter a dash-

ing Englishman, of twenty-eigh- t, came to

Canada nnd speedily ingratiated himself in
tho affections of Miss Ida Chaffey, tho
daughter of a well-know- n and wealthy de-

ceased Judgo of Ontario. In company with
her sisters nnd other family friends, sho
visited 'Montroal during tho carnival in
January nnd put up at the most fashionable
hotel. The young Englishman, who passed
himself off ns "Lord Cantyre," was also of
the pat ty, much against tho wish of the
lady friends. Ho became very popular
with (he wealthy bloods of the city, and
also with tho young lady, and a clandes-
tine marriage was arranged, notwith-
standing hor extreme youth, and the pair
left the same night for Ontario. They
wero followed by, tho lady's frionds, who
meantime had learned that "My Lord"
was a my tli, and that " James Allan
Esquiro," was all the title their would-b- e

rolatlve could lay claim to. The
couplo were overtaken and explanations
resulted in tho young lady's return
to her friends, pending proof of the le-

gitimacy and legality of tho marriage.
Tho most omiucnt counsel was engaged on
both sides. The two sisters of the dupe,
one of them one of her guardians, proved
the above facts. B. W.Rlohnrds, of Brock-vill- e,

a brother of one of tho guardians,
testified that Miss Cbaffoy, on coming of
age, would inherit $170,000, and that his
brother was nevor present in Perth
during Allan's visit, and consequently
could not have consontod to the marriage
E. J. Reynolds, a barrister of Brockvillo,
proved that the consent of tho guardians
was necessary to the marriage under tho
will of MIbb Cbaffoy's father. Mr. S. A.
Leborveau, an advocate of Montreal, testi-
fied that on the Saturday of carnival week
Allan consulted him ns to the neces-
sary proceedings to be takon in or-

der to be married. Witness told him
that if he would havo to get a license, and
in such a oaso two bondsmen would bo
necessary. This plan was decided upon,
and the sorvkes of two carters wore se-

cured. They, then went to the office of J.
M. M. Duff, issuer ef licenses. Loborvenu
introduced Allan to Duff's clerk and left
him there. In a short timo Allan roturnod
to Leborveau, saying that a hitch had oo-

currcd, as he had stated to tho olerk that
the young lady was seventeen, and that the
license could not be issued. They next
visited Mr. Cushing's office, in company
with witness, to whom, the representation
was made that the young lady wjis over

twenty-on- e. Tho ficenro wns then ob-

tained. Tho Rov. Mr. Gnlbrnith, a Pres-
byterian clergyman, was waited on and ho
wns also assured that sho was twenty-on- e.

Tho marriago wns solemnized in tho pres-
ence of witnesses, nnd tho carters and the
pair drove back to tho hotel. At tho argu-
ment, Kerr, Q. 0., for tho plaintiffs, insisted
upon annulling the matriagc on tho ground
that it had not beon publicly solemnized ;

that tho girl wns under age, and that the
consent of tho guardians had not boon

Doutro. 0. C. for the defendant.
;said that having discovered tho impossi

bility of proving the consent of tho guardi-
ans, ho saw no means of opposing the
demand, and advised Allan that there wns
no chhnco of maintaining it. Upon this
Allan had authorized him to let the ense
go to judgment. Tho Judgo piomised a
decision soon. Tho girl' is residing witli
her uncle, who is also hor gunrlinn, in
Winnipeg. Nothing is known against Al-

lan's personal charnotcr. Ho spent money
freely nnd contracted no debts.

SEVENTY AND SEVENTEEN
An Old Groom'H Trials With IIIsYouyi

Itridc Flinging; MiscoIIimeouH ,tr
ticlos (it IXor IlnMiiina'N llvml Lit
HeeliH IU'lIef In Divorce.

Waukesha, Wis., June 11. This town i

again the sceno of n divorce sensation, .

sensation greater than tho lato Bacon cast
The lovo affairs of Georgo A. Hine, the hei
of a marriage which was given so muci
space in" the newspapers of tho couutn
about a year ago, aro again beforo the
public. Mr. Hino, a man of more thai-sevent-

years, is a farmer, living neai
this village. His property is very
valuable, and ho is considered one
of the most wealthy persons in this.
part of the Stale. He raised one family
but was not satisfiod with that. He con-
vinced himself that thero wero yet days ef
domestio bliss in store for him, nnd he de-
termined to tako unto himsolf a wifo. His
family tried to induco him to change bib
mind, but their offorts wero of no avail.
Ho began looking about for a helpmeet, and
met Miss Gortio Rowe, a young woman of
somo seventeen summers.

Tho courting poriod extended over sev-
eral months, until ono day Mr. Hino wns
missed from tho places whicli had known
him, and it was alleged that friends had
advised him to take a vacation in
tho hopo thnt he would change
his mind about marrying. Tnen
the young womnn showed that she was
not to be trifled with. Sho threatened n
suit for breach of promise audit was re-
ported that the matter had been placed in
the hands of a lawyer and that the dam-
ages would Iw placed at $10,000. For sev-
eral weeks this stato of affairs continued,
when Mr. Hine put in an appeaxanco and
the couplo were married. The date of tho
ceremony was February 2!!, 18S2. Mr.
Hine took his brldo to "his home. There
seems to havo been some trouble from the
first. She wns young and used to the city;
he was old, cry old, and had spent his life
on the farm.

Now proceedings for divorce have been
instituted by Mr. Hine in tho Circuit
Court. Tlio complaint sets up thnt the
issuo of the mairiago is ono child; that
Mrs. Hine has treated Mr. Hine in a cruel
and inhuman manner; that on or about
tho uth day of May, 18&2, tho defendant
did violently abuso plaintiff by tho use
of abusive epithets, and did thou and
thero sei7o the plaintiff by tho hair and
severely and maliciously pull the same,
thereby greatly injuring tho plaintiff;
that on tho 1,'itu day of May delendnnt,
without cause, did seize a basin filled with
unclenn water, nnd did throw tho same
into plaintiffs fnco, and did ropent the
act a few minutes thereafter ; that about
January 17 last defendant did maliciously
attempt to injure plalutlff by throwing at
him a largo screw driver; that at other
times defondant lias thrown things at tac
plaintiff, nnd that it has become dangerous
for him to live with hor. It is not known
when the case will come up for a hearing.

Death From a Grain of Co Wee
Cincinnati, June 11. Saturday about

noon, as the wife of Mr. Wm. Shannon, of
92 Hopkins street, wus grinding coffeo for

dinnor, her little
daughter playfully pioked up a grain f
tho stuff and placed it in her mouth. By
somo way she swallowed tho cotl'oe arid
choked, and her mother at onco summoned
a physician. Her condition was found to
bo serious, and threo other dootors were
called. It was found that tho grain, instead
of going down the proper channel to tho
stomach, had entered the wind-pip- e nnd
found lodgment. It could not be reaohed
by tho physicians' fingers or instruments;
in fact,, thoy wero unablo to looato it. After
suffering for an hour, nnd bocoming un-

conscious, the llttlo sufferer's father arrived
and he wns told that tho only hope was the
operation of trachotomy, which was to
make an inclsiou in tho outsido of the
throat, in order to rcaoh tho coffee. Mr.
Shannon consented to this, nnd the knifo
was used, but the ohild passed away boforo
the oporatlon was finlsed. Tho grain
was not found. Tho genoral opinion of the
physicians is that it got below th'o larynx,
nnd lodged at tho bifuracation of the
trachea, or in the bronchial tube. Tho
mother and father aro almost distraoted
over tho loss of their only child.

An IimIIuh'n Fatal Kitico.
Washington, June 11. Agent Wilcox, of

tho San Carlos Indian Agcnoy, Arizona
Territory, in his monthly statement to tho
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, says: "On
tho 22d ult. an Indian confined in tho cala-
boose in iron s for shooting a squaw became
enraged at his wife, who bad brought him
some clean clothing and delivered it to him
outside of the prison. Suddenly ho drew
a knifo from her bolt and plunged it into
hor side four times, killing her almost in-

stantly. He was flrod upon by an Indian
scout as his hand was raised for tho final
blow, and foil dead by IheJ sido of his
murdered wife. The two bodies were
buried in one crayo."

HI N BUDGET

The Turks Are Burning Albanian
Towns i

Where Ifnvo tlio Ilallooutaht Cono ?--
Will AiiNtrla Interponc In tho Ton.

I quln Atrulr?-Oth-cr Minor Mnttcrn,

RUSSIA.

Moscow, Juno 11. Minister Hunt nnd
Admiral Baldwin have received a largo
gold medal coinmeuioiatlve of tho corona-
tion. Admiral Baldwin has received a
gold snuff-bo- x with a portrait of of tho Czar
sot in brilliants to mark the Car's per-

sonal appreciation of the courtesy of the
Uni'eil Stntes in sending a Special Naval
Mission to Moscow.

Sr. PErKiununn, Juno 11. Tho reception
(o the Czar and C7tirin;i as thoy pat-ae-

through tho capital to-'d- en route to tho
Peterhoff Palnco was very enthusiastic,

tho proceedings were too short and
informal to ajlinit of anything like a popu-
lar display, whicli will bo reserved until
tho formal entry. The Cnr hns presented
a gold, diamond-studde- d snuff-bo- x to Sir
Gat net Wolseley. Tho Duke nnd Duchess
of Edmboro will remain in tho capital'
until the end of tho week.

ENGLAND.
London, Juno 11. Dr. Norvln Green,

President of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company; Mr. Sam. Ward, and other well
known Americans, wero among tho guests
at tho Press Fund annual dinner Saturday-- ,

night.
London, June 11. Tho trial of the dyna-

mite conspirators, Dr. Gallagher, Bernard,
Gn Inghor, Ansburg, Curt'in, .Whitehead'
ninL Wilson, charged with treason and
felony, began this mother. Tho court was
crowded.

London, June 11. There has been noth-
ing heard of the balloon which on Friday
ascended for tho third timo in nn effoit to
reach the English coast from Boulogne.
Whether tho two aeronauts havo boen lost
or not can only be conjectured, but they.
coma scarcely have fallen in France or Bel-
gium, or havo reached England, nnd still
to beyond telegraphic communication for
such a lcngtfi ortimo. Tho only hope ap-,ioi- rs

to be thnt thoy may have been pickeft
up hy some passing vessel ir. tho channel.

TONQUIN.
Viknna, Juno 11 Hie difficulties of

in Tonquiu aro causing much
anvicty here in oflicial circles, where it is
understood that China may at any timo
n-- for tho intermediation of Austria. It

. is doubtful if tho Imperial Government
wou'd enro to assume that dolicato posi-
tion, since it has Lecomo a party (o (ho
"iido alliance. At tho same (imo the war

I1 lSUfl has not been forgotten, and Aus-- i
i is not entirely in sympathy with Bis-'Htic-

policy.

TURK BY.

(VxTANTivori.E,June 11. Tho fighting
i'd villac burning continues in Albania.
"' ft Turkish troops nnd tho mountaineers
i e currying on 'a constnnt conflict with
'envy losses on both sides.

M'lttloy, tho hatter, who positively iden-i.l- el

Timothy Kolley. has reioivod $2,000
i"id his pnssngo money, and has left tho

'""ountry.

Tiir, trouble between tho trunk lines and
the Central Paclfio regarding tho California
through business hns been adjusted. The
Central Pacific agrees to rcstoro tho rates
by its railroad ocean route by way of Now
Orleans on and after Juno 18, (o the snrao
figures as charged by the nil-ra- il routes.

George Homheman, seventy years old, a
farmer living near Easton, Pa., died
from injuries which he received by boing
dragged by a runaway horse. Holdeman
was riding the animal and was thrown
from his seat by tho animal jumping. His
foot caught in the harness, nnd he was
dragged 600 yards and terribly injured.

While romoving oro from the McLaren
Company's phosphate mino, nt West Tem-pleto- n,

Friday last, the roof caved in, bury-
ing five men. Comrades oxtricatcd them
as quickly as possible. When found An-toi- ne

Noyer was dead, and the other four
so soriously injured that their lives aro
despaired of.

Tub Uxbridge Woolen company, at Ux-brid-

Mass., is about to shut down its
mills indofinately. A portion of tho works
has been for somo timo for repairs. Tho
othor mills now running will bo shut down
as soon as tho stock can be run out. Hins-
dale Brothers, of Hinsdale, who employ be-
tweon 400 and 600 hands in two mills, have
informed their employes that until furthor
notico the mills will bo run only threo
days a week. It Is reported that one or two
smaller mills will follow this course.

While scoring for a race at the fair
ground nt Auburn, Now York, Friday, a
golding, driven by Eugeno Root, of Syra-- .
cuso, becamo unmanagoablo, and the sulky
was broken by a collision, Tho horse
dashed from tho track and through the
grounds, dragging tho driver by the hools.
Root's head was crushod by tho horse's
hoofs, and ho will die. A buggy was
smashed and several persons wero slightly
injured before the horso wns stoppod. Thore
was great exclttmont among tho largo
crowd present.

Prince Ahhioawa, tho cousin of the
Mikado of Japan, wh6 was recently in this
country and in Europe, is about to publish
a diary of his tour. Nativo papers say ho
was much surprised at tho splendor of the
palaces occupied by tho reigning soVorelgns
of Europe, and that he has lecommendcd
that tho now rcsidonco of the Mikado be
built on a muoh raoro magnificent soalo
than was at first intended Seven millions
of dollars were at first appropriated for. tho
edifice, but tho Prince's suggestion has boen
auoptcn, aa u appropriation accordingly
ralsjd. !tW.VrY r
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